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LEWIS SPEAKS
(I'GNTES'UMD FROM FACE CM!)

white.
White racism is particlular-

ly serious when it is harbored
by people who come in contact
with Negroes in positions oi
government or economic autho-
rity such as employers, land-
lords, teachers or police, e-
specially the police. Actually
the report discovered that some
incident of police brutality was
the triggering cause of most
riots,

“But Incidents ot police
brutality though they occur too
often, could not result in riots
unless there was a deep seat-
ed feeling of frustration in the
ghettoes, over poor jobs or
none, poor housing, poor edu-
cation, and inadequate public
welfare relief, said Lewis.

The unemployment rate in
general is too high, nearly 4r

oi the labor force. Among Ne-
groes the jobless rate is more
than double that for whites, and
among Negro teenagers double
again, rising above 25" in some
ghettoes. Since most riotous are
young, this is dangerous.

“The NAACP has concrete
proposals to meet this situa-

tion. We should expand the pre-

sent program of giving sv.i -

sides to employers who: ire and
train unemployed persons. \t.
should enforce stricth-f'-'Ural
and state fair employ merit prac-
tice laws. We need a massive
federal program ofuseful public
works to expand employment
generally. Especially we need
more slum clearance and public
lot. rent housing hot to pro-

vide jobs and better housing.

“The NAACP demands that

slum clearance must be accom-
panied by a parallel program
of public low rent housing.
Other ise slum clearance does
not get rid of slums, it merely
spreads them around. For the
poor people who are displaced
by slum clearance have * n

double up with other poor
people, and this just spreads
aroung the overcrowding from

which come slums,” he de-
clared.

In the course of his talk to

the local branch oft; e NAACP,
Mr. Lewis of Greenwich., Conn.,
and a member of the NAACP
for 44 years, denounced with
vigor anti-Semitism among Ne-
groes.

“Anti-Semitism is always
!.‘orally wrong, and it is also
particularly stupid for Negroes

to be anti-Semitic,” he said.
“The Jews know from nearly
200 years of bitter persecu-
tion what racial discrimination
means, and both prominent in-
dividual Jews and Jewish or-
ganization have given sub-
stantial help, both financial-
ly and politically, to the cause
of civil rights.

“Three civrl rights workers
were lvnched in Phila. Miss.,

in 1004. Two of them, Andrew
Goodman, and Mickey Sch-
wermer were Jews. Jews were
among “e original founders

of the NAACP. And a Jet is
now one of the two top of-
ficers of the NAACP, and a

very effective one, too.
“Doubtless there are had

Jews. There are bad Negroes

too. It is just as evil and
foolish, for Negroes to lx anti-
Semitic, oppose. 1 to all Jews,
because a few Jews may be bad,
as it is for white bigots to de-
uand segregation and oppose

civil rights because there are
a few bad Negroes.”

Mi. Lewis said he i irr.self
was not Jewish.

BOWSER IS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ON"*)

Mr. Murray early Saturday of
last week, he was asked by a

newsman poiut-l lank if he had
fired Mr. Bov.se> . He replied,
“Ye- si: , 1 did.l!avethopower

to fire at:;, one except con ponont
heads” who:: he described as
direc t o r s of Neighborhood

¦Youth: Programs or similar
personnel.

In a co!,'. •¦: sat ion with Col.
Han ' C. Fields, c! airman of

the CCAP Boat'd on Monday

afternoon, 1 e said, “There has
i rio Board' action on the
fit in g o! Mr. Bov.ser. The

Count'. Attorney (Herman
C lark) had .; en an opinion that

Mi. Mum aj vas certainly with-
in his power in firing Mr, Bows-
(. r.”

Mr. Bo 'se "as contacted at
l.is CCAP headquarters, Hay

Street, on lY.esda;. morning.
Ht s. i • “1 v-.is a little dis-

turbed I . the stot y appearing
i . last ¦ e.-k-'s CAPOLIVAN.”

“Unde: the present personae 1

policy and by aws of the organi-
zation, Murray had already left
under pressure. After he re-
signed, he proceeded to fire
me. His statement was that I
wasn’t fit to become director.

“County Attorney Clark does

not save the authority to rule
on any action because the by-
laws say that the lull Board
must act on these things,” con-
cluded Mr. Bowser, w’ho isalso

cud of Bill Bowsei Enterprises
Pero as well as a member of
the North Carolina Advisory

Board to the U. S. Commis-
sion on CivilRights.

By being restored tollsposi-
tion and elevated to the posi-
tion of acting director, Bowsei
said, “This means that Murray
did not have the power to fire
me in the first place.”

MRS. HURLEY
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ON*',

men too loathsome to be in the
halls of Congress and too de-
magogic to have communica-
tion witi. men of goodwill. She
also paid a tribute to the

¦ ‘Uncle Toms” and “Aunt
janes”, who she says are still
with us, many of them having

become more dangerous due to
the fact they are clothed with
degrees and yobs of trust. She
pictured them as being just as
dangerous as those who cooked
m the kitchen years ago or
drove the master’s carriage.

Mrs. Hurlev was the main
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speaker at the kick-off of the
1000 membership drive and a
testimonial foi the Henry Mc-
Kinley Miehaux, Sr. Mr. Mich-
liix was given a plaque by the

Durham Branch, NAACP and
also one by the staffs of Union
Insurance & Realty Company,
Washington Terrace Apts., and
Terrace Insurance and Realty

Company,
Alfred Baler Lewis, national

treasurer arid Edward B. Muse,
life membership chairman, NA-
ACP, were also in attendance
and made short talks.

REPUBLICANS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

chairman, Rev. K. P. s
Battle,

Clinton, was named state co-
ordinator. Cicero Green was
elected finance officer. Mrs.
Charles G. Irving, Jr., Ra-
leigh, was put in charge of the
Women’s Di ision. Plans call
foi a “ate meeting in the near
future. It is : oped t! at there
.ill be units in most of the

state’s 100 counties by that time.

NCTA-NEA
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONB)

NTF.” »

After investigation proceed-
ings by K. B. Palmer, Execu-
tive Secretary, NCTA, and Boyd
Bosnia, Coordinator of Civil
Liberties of the Human Rela-
tions Center, NEA and Mrs.'
Mr, y Scott, Director NEA Du-
s': .me mergency Fund, NEA,
i review of and complaints by
tin NCTA Professional Rights
and Responsibilities Commis-
sion which voted to give legal
support, to Mr. Walker, and a
resolution submitted by the
Washington County Local Unit,
NCTA expressing support of
Julius Walkei, the State Depart-
ment of Public Instruction noti-
fied Mr. Walker that;

“The last statement to us
from the Educational Testing
Service indicates that they can
not positively confirm the val-
idity of your July, 1368 scores.
In view of the fact, we are
accepting your scores.”

Walker received all of this
year’s salary retroactive.

KING WOULD
(CONTINUED FROM PAG* ONB)

Washington.
King’s secret decision to can-

cel the Poor People’s Cam-
paign was revealed Monday in
an article appearing in the cur-
rent issue of Look magazine.

“If Dr. King had lived, there
wou 1 d never have been a
Poor People’s Campaign. I
never told anybody that,” said
Rev .

Ralph Abernathy, who suc-
ceeded King to become presi-
dent of the Southern Christian
Leadership Conference. He and
other former top aides indicated
that King had become weary
and despondent over constant
criticism from friends and foes.

According to aides,
King lost considerable beliei in

the power of nonviolence in the
months before his assassina-
tion. His faith in nonviolence ap-
parently hit a low ebb on March
28, 1968, in Memphis, after he
led a march protesting the city’s
refusal to grant its striking
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HONORED AT DURHAM NAACP MEETING-Henry McKinley Miehaux,
left, receives a plague from the Durham branch of the NAACP Freedom
Fund dinner held in Durham Monday night for his service to the Durham
and Raleigh communities. Making the presentation is Nathan Wiite, right,
president of the Service Printing Company in Durham. Also shown in the
picture is Alexander Barnes, center, president of the Durham branch of
the NAACP.

garbage men a pay raise.
On that day, what began as

a nonviolent demonstration end-
ed in blood. A black youth was
killed and 60 people were in-
jured in a riot sparked by the
march. The tragic event re-
portedly plunged King into a
deep depression which stayed
with him up to the time ot his
own death in Memphis on April

4.
From the beginning, King had

been reluctant to support the
Memphis demonstrations, said
Andrew Young, executive vice-
president of SCLC. During a
staff meeting with subordinates
on April 4, King showed his
discouragement by stating that
he “might do well to withdraw
from tire movement and let

militants take over,” Young

told Look.
King, however, was stillcon-

vinced that nonviolent strate-
gies were the only real solu-
tion for liberating America’s
blacks, but lie believed that too

many people felt otherwise, the
article said. He reportedly told
his aides that he might with-
draw for a while and then re-
turn with more people --black
and white --more deeply com-
mitted to nonviolence.

MARCH ON
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

persons and that the maron
would take some tw o weeks
travel from the mountainous

city to get here.
The 350-mile march win

make overnight stops in Win-

ston-Salem and Greensboro.
According to Kennedy, Gold-

en Frinks, Southeastern co-
ordinator for the SCLC, will
actually lead the march, which,

will also lie in support of 17-
year-old Miss Marie Hill,
scheduled to die in the State’s
gas chamber foi the murder of

a white Rocky Mount grocei.
As the march culminates,

memorial services for Dr. King

are expected to be staged at

the capltoi building and other
places in the city.

SWEEPSTAKES
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

Sweeptakes advertisers may

be found on page 12 of this

week’s CAROLINIAN. Look
them over. Visit these mer-

chants as well as other CARO-
LINIAN advertisers, and be
sure to tell them that you saw
their ads in this newspaper.

PULLS GUN
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE OM»)

the suspect, charging assault
with a deadly weapon, if he
could find out his name.

Although no witnesses were
listed on the police report,
quite a few persons were in-
side the Bird Cage at the time
of the incident.

The weapon, calibre not dis-
closed, was reportedly taken to
police headquarters by the cop
for possible fingerprinting and
confiscation

DAI). SON
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

ings.
Mrs. Laving testified that she

and her husband were traveling
north on U. S. 1, about three
miles south of Franklinton,
when “tillscar pulled up along-
side us.” She said that the
younger Morgan had a gun. She
testified that sl e could only
identify the men by the boy’s
“bushy black hair,”

When questioned by Davis,
Mrs. Lawing said, • ...ie young
one had a gun in ids hand. I
said, oil my God, they're trying
to kill is,” She testified that
her husband was doing about 60
mph when a blue 1968 Oldsmo-
bile ran them off the four-lane
road.

The suspects were apprehend-
ed near Henderson after Law-
ing allegedly speeded up his car
in order to get their license
plate numbers on their automo-
bile.

* * *

Humphrey says Nixon is “do-
ing well ”

* * *

Ford Foundation aids Negro-
Jewlsh group.
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Furukawa Exhibition
\ seven -story pagoda, a modern replica of an ancient

Buddhist pagoda, standing 2xJ feet in height, will be the
•\hihitioii site for 3 2 Japanese companies at LXPO ’7O. Osaka,
Japan The it exhibition will be entitled the Furukawa
exhibition.

flic theme of the exhibition will be "Dreams of ancient and
modern Japan ihe Sever. Stoic Pagoda ol the Todaiji Temple
and ( omputopia."

the pagoda itself wili he a reproduction of the one which
once dominated the compound of the Todaiji Temple, noted
for its Great Buddha, in Nara. !i was originally built in the Bth
century, but later destroyed. Its modern replica hence
symbolizes the dreams of antiquity.

Beneath it there will be an exhibition hall, the Computopia
cxhilutioi, hull, where the most up-to-date electronic equip-
ment will he displayed. In contrast to the dreams of antiquity,
the ( omputopia exhibit will embody the dreams of modern
Japan with its emphasis on the computer which has
revolutionized modern society and opened new vistas.

Die remote past and the ultra-modern, this theme will
highlight the Furukawa exhibition of 32 Japanese companies.

Raleigh Mutual Burial Association, Inc.
RALEIGH, N. C.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
For Period Ending December 31, 1968

BALANCE DECEMBER 31, 1967 S 9.041.93

RECEIPTS:
Total assessments collected 58.013.77
Number new members 200

@ 25c 50.00
Interest on time deposits,

stocks, bonds 355.52
Miscellaneous
Total (lines 1 to 4 inc.) $8,419.29
Net difference of advance

assessments: Minus 89.23

(IIyour advances have increased since
last repQrt, this is a plus entry. If they
have decreased, this is a minus entry.)

Receipts 8,330.06

Total receipts 17.371.99

DISBURSEMENTS:
Salaries None
Collection commissions 10 37
Miscellaneous expenses 396.89

Total expenses (lines 9 to 11 inc.) 407.26
(Must r.ot exceed S “ of the amount shown on lines 1 and 3)

Death benefits paid <No. 48)

No. S 50 00 None
No. 100.00 17 1,700.00
No. 200 CO 31 6,200.00

Membership fees paid agents 50.00
Refunds 24.20

To'al disbursements (lines 12 to 15 inc.) A 8.381.46
BALANCE TO BE ACCOUNTED FOR 8,990.53

ASSETS;

Cash on hand $ 48.15
Bank deposit

Mechanics and Farmers (Checking) . 68 - 5 '

“ " “ (Savings) 4,878.81

War Bonds None
Building and Loan stock First Federal 4.000.00

Total assets • 8.990.53

LIABILITIES
Advance assessments 9 1.016.18
Death benefits unpaid 300.00
Expenses unpaid 88.00

Total liabilities A 1 '404 13

SURLUS $ 7,586.35

Number of assessments during year: XL Race: Negro. Membership
in good standing at close oi bocks 2438
I hereby certify that the information given in the foregoing re-

port Is true and correct to the personal knowledge of the under-
signed.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this (list dny of January,

1856; Charlotte H. Greene, Notary Public. My commission expires
Anyust it. hiTii.

C. A HAYWOOD, Sjeretary-Treasurer
322 E Cnbar us Street
Raleigh, N C.
Telephone number 832-2838-6

Almost every nation prides itsell ;
pancake, like Scotch bannocks. Mev
platter, and French crepes. On \ h
Pancakes are the winners, (oiks d. wi S. ¦ .

with something new like ( oflee Sy-
Maxirn Freeze-Dried Coffee

Coffee S\ i up

2 tablespoons freeze dried
coffee 2 is.ous \a:>i!',i

2 tablespoons boiling watei 'e • •• - •’t
In a small bowl, mix ~j!

dissolved Add remaining imuedicris
tightly covered, in refrigerate: Makes

Buttermilk Pancakes
1 cup sifted all-purpose i i , soda

flour 1 cgs ell Ikaten
1 tablespon sugar 1 * up i r ilk

3 4 teaspoon double-acting i in , i nie

baking powder
1 2 teaspoon salt (¦-•:: ,

Sift together floui suga: > Ai.
Combine egg and milk add to f!. • .
butter and stir just until ali floui s e,

slightly lumpy.) Brown on hot ginids
Turn to brown othei side. Serve i >;

Syrup. Makes 12 to 15 medium pa: .ikes

Alphas Will Stress Black Fewer
HOUSTON, Texas - (,1s PI) -

“Black Power” A Creative
Force in America’s Complete
Development” willbe the theme
of the 63rd anniversary con-
vention of Alpha Phi Alpha
fraternity, to be held Aug. 2-
7 in this city.
„ Louisiana State Rep. Ernest
N. Mortal is general president
of the first social Greek-lettoi
fraternity founded by Blacks.

Mortal said word has been n -

ceived from more than 50largo
corporations, in addition to re-

presentatives of labor and in-
dustry and government, t! at

they will participate this sum-
mer in the job placement and
orientation seminars and con-
sultant services that will he
conducted at the Houston con-
vention, as they were at pre-
vious conventions.

“This year, we are going oui
into the community, and this
service will be open to the en-

tire Houston area, regardless of
race, creed, color, or fraternal
relationship,” Morial said.

Dates and places of Alphas’
five regional, conventions are
Eastern, May 9-11, Baltimore;
Midwestern, April 11-13, St.

Lows; Scut: (']•!), Faeksoin ille,
Fla., April 1-6; So;itiwestern,
April 4-6, D .lias, Texas., and
Wi-ste; v ; .1 ,¦ , j.... s V"fas,
Nev.
emu iimiHi.:mi: m .... Ci me Hii<rcchi m ihiiiiiniiiMni
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HEAR-: AIDS
Bring \ our

Prescription to

OFF :CLANS, Inc.
FIRST 'r, I;CARO: INAS
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ADDITIONS - REPAIRS
NEW HOMES

ROiUEL JONES
BUILDER

ROUTE 1-BOX 97 V'r.\DtlL. N. C. I
Telephone 266-2650 Night Ph i 66- .-’OOS |

ACDM REALTY CO. I
REAL ESTATE g""1 '" j

PROPER!I >1 \\ UH Ml N j

[INSURANCECall Us For Inform.: i im.

PHONE 83:1-0!)Mi

129 E. HARGETT STREET s: ui.lt H N t

B. & J. ASSOCIATES
Accounting and Tax Services

"Let Lis Serve Yon'* 1
J. H. BARBEE T. B. JILES 1

ij Co-Manager Co M r j
Tel. 834-7712 Tel S3; -12 \

11 133 E. HARGETT ST. RALEIGH V C . 27602 )

1 BROWN’S |
| PROPERTY MANAGEMENT f

& INVESTMENT CO. f
Serving The Greater Raleigh Are

SALES, RENTALS. REMODELING, ADDITIONS AND I
NEW CONSTRUCTION 5

(Building For Thi- F-

| H. A. GOODSONJ milder |
j Agent For: Southgate Apartments

Call 832-1814 or 832-1811—23! S E St'.- t i
\ j- HENRY BROWN. President
tggsasaaacssataggsxs^^
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